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FRANK RYAN, CLAIRVOYANT KING, CO-
NFESSESTELLS OF GRAFT TO POLICEMEN

A few days ago State's Attorney
Hoyne promised exposure concerning
collusion between police and crime
that would "raise ." Today
the "roof" began acting like a Mexi-
can jumping bean when Hoyne
sprung his latest sensation.

The Sensation was Prank Ryan,
alias "Prof. Milton" and some other
names, reputed head of the old
"clairvoyant bangs." Ryan has turn-
ed state's evidence was the surprising
announcement.

This morning Ryan walked into the
grand jury room to testify against
the Chicago police department and
his dealing with several members of
it

In his hand he held two queer-looki-

red books. In these, it is said,
he has recorded sums he has handed
out to police for protection.

The sudden appearance of Ryan
was something of a shock. Two
years ago Hoyne was hot after him in
connection with the cases against
Barney Bertsche and Jimmy Ryan.
It is said he has consented to talk
under promise of immunity. He is
tubercular and doesn't want to serve
a prison sentence.

Hoyne would not talk much of the
latest development He admitted
that Ryan had confessed to him six
weeks ago. On the strength ol
Ryan's story alone Hoyne expects to
obtain indictments against at least
three members of the police depart-
ment.

Other witnesses this morning were
Mrs. Mary Rapp, who was fleeced out
of $11,000 by the clairvoyant gang,
and Charles Eisner, who owned the
building at 1316 S. Michigan av.,
in which the "Milton parlors" were
located.

Eisner will tell of a time when Big
Bill Egan and his former partner,
Dempsey, tossed him downstairs be-

cause they were disappointed at not
finding Ryan in.

States Attorney Hoyne yesterday
announced that he intended to make
the names of 10 more

public within 10 days. Later
he hinted that his investigation was
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would not be the conclusion of his KM
fight against crooked members of the
police force.

Hoyne also told of a conference be-

tween the mayor and himself in
which they reached a "complete un-
derstanding."

Important information was the rea-
son for Hoyne's week-en- d trip to
New York more than a week ago, he
admitted. Whom he met he would
not sav.

WANT NEW TAX LAWS
Owners of loop skyscrapers got to-

gether at the Hotel La Salle yes-
terday and started plans for a tax-
payers' association. Jacob L. Kes- -
ner, Joseph E. Otis and others who
have tall structures of their own
stuck around various points of the
downtown landscape are on a com
mittee to incorporate and go through
with a campaign that will try to get
new tax laws. Russel Tyson was
elected secretary.

Thesuit against Julius Rosenwald
in countv court was nolle proseed
by Ass't State's Att'y Irwin N. Walk-
er. Rosenwald was charged with
failure to file a sworn schedule of his
personal property. It will be handled
by the grand jury.

Action is expected soon which will
transform the present regular grand
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through on the six months' job of ill
investigating 16,000 alleged tax fix-

ers and tax dodgers. State's Att'y
Hoyne has said that a few of the big
tax dodgers and all of the criminal
tax fixers should be indicated.

o o
Houston, Tex. E. E. Dasbit killed

by lightning. Much property dam-
age Electric storm.
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